
To Quin Shea from ^Wold ’-feieberg TCl/PA. appeal 2/2h/79 
J5K-NCW Qrleaiis 

Ttecontay I have been working so Intensively on a long maEO related to one 
TTnyt and a lone affidavit for another, to the decree that I am not 
certain of nnr recogOlectian of/«ttat I halw eent you and what * laay tove 

stiSurbed 1>o prepare Tor you cLLd no*b hairo *brja© tfO ccfspl^^te^ to tih3 nonung 
I leave for two days. When I return I hope to be able to go e^ 

stacks and get all that soi-ted out* iloifcrter, I aa pretty certain •'hat^ did 
send you an a, i^eal based on attached copies of EBI San Froncisco records I 
believe I rapreseotad as anything but ccB^deto* 

Mrs* I*iae BrusseUgave me oapi.es of the records she roceived froa tho FBI 
qulto some ago* I have a file of then and later can check it if necesaaiy* 

.qtitn<»«p« else to whom she'd sent a c(^ provided the enclosed t o ne* it is 
from raiHQ 62-109060 where it is Serial 57U7. *^o such records are induded In 

the Mew Orleans reiicords I received* Please reraembor that ny Pew Orleans 
request was not In teraa of any one file* I do not believe it is possible 
fQy every such tsw Orleans record to have been included in ^.HIQ lecords or 

for Mew Orleans not to have added any notions* Jbr no even a file notation 
can be substantive information* Please also resaejt>er that I filed a separata 
PA request with the HO FO* Also Dallas, San Francisco araaig the 59. 

The clear Import of this record Is that the BBI was keeping close tabs on 
those It regarded as Garrison supporters* I am certain that it regarded KB es 
one from its pre-disposition, frc«a ny pr-jsanoe in How Orleans and froa the long 
ttma before I took phblio Issue with him* 

ahv«« record indlcatas that Information was to be cant to tho General ^vesti- 
cstlvB Division, I asked the FBI to search its files and it did not* I ask that 
this be'done re PA and FCOLA requests, please* 

’^his deoord also indicates dissominatian to tha Seoi'st Service* I have not 
been provided with any record of anylsuch dissemination of records on mo that 
I can zeoell other than a single infamoua lie originating in Los Angolea 
about which 1 wrote the FBI if not also you, I recall no response. 

I find it difficult to believe that the R5I had this much interest in *Vs* 
Brussall Who had not written a book, and loss in ms when by then I had published 
three and had tho four twice intercepted in the mail in K manusoript fono* 

The obliterated portion at the top of the page may refer to the Internal 
Security division, which them was at the address givaa That division has bean 
absorbed by CrimiTial, I have not received from Criminal any similar records 
relating to me including, as I recall, those oilglnation with ISD re -^toner* 
I believe that withholding Is improper In an historical case, as this files 

makes it* (For your Infoimatloo, this record was processed quite sane time 
after the FBI aopposedOy discontinued the practice in historioal cases. If 
I wcall your teatlmory in C.A.7IJ-1996 correctly*) 

fills is an FlilHQ record in which directives are« giveri* ll'IIi is readily 
identifiable, as is his relationship to this particular FBI Interoat* There 
should be little doubt that I was Includod* 

It appears likely to me that soraa of the underlining may not have 
been on the record as disclosed* 

i’. 


